Hello LCES families! Here is some exciting info from your PTO!
I know it is last minute but tonight we have our PTO Board Meeting. We hold these
meetings right at school usually upstairs in one of the resource rooms. The board meets
a few times a year to discuss our budget, events, and fundraisers. We are always
looking for new parents and new ideas! Everyone is invited and children are welcome
too! I try to keep the meeting to one hour so please join us if you can! :)
Friday, November 4th will be our second POPCORN DAY! We are looking for
volunteers once again! Please click on the Popcorn Day link below if you would like to
help.
Tuesday, November 8th the SIMONS CHEESE SALE coupons will be delivered. The
coupons will come home with your student or will be at the office if you so requested
them to be. Please watch your students Tuesday take home folder for your coupons
and please let us know ASAP of any problems or shortages.
Friday, November 11th will be our first SNACK SALE! This is where students in K-4 get
to bring in a dollar and shop from our snack cart. We will have cheese sticks, beef
sticks, Combos, fruit snacks and yogurt tubes. We are also looking for volunteers for
this event so please click on the Snack Sale think below to sign up!
We have a new fundraiser this year called Marcus Movie gift cards! The details will
come out in the Tuesday take home folders on Tuesday, November 15th. This is going
to be a great fundraiser!
Saturday, December 3rd will be our Santa Shoppe! This event is so much fun and great
for the whole family. Students get to shop for gifts for special people in their lives. Each
gift in our shop is $1.00 a piece. We will have people helping them shop and wrap their
gifts so they can keep it a surprise! We also have lite breakfast snacks, coffee, cocoa,
cookie decoration or a craft, and of course the most important part...SANTA!!
Watch for future notes on this and also a volunteer spot to sign up to help! We need
ALOT of help on that day to shop and wrap with the kids.

Ok here are the links for Popcorn Day: http://signup.com/go/qC4ByZ
Snack Sale: http://signup.com/go/26BGof
Thank you for all your continued support!
LCES PTO littlechutepto@gmail.com

